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DO TOO WANT TO WRITE.
PICS TO GREECE.
UNCOUTH BOLSHEVKL
A $4,000 CHEVROLET?

PrMtd«ait Coolidge says: i
"FamfHarity with the Scripture#

brings coltare."
Bead the Psalms, Isaiah, Job, Che

Sermon on the Mount,' ten or

twenty ftinee and you will write
better poetry, prose or advertising
*»py- .X
Two are indicted for fraud

Ifcrcuffc the j^ails, in a "how to

Srt tmn'* »wi»ole. Fraud i» not
e worst of such enterprises.

Many women, who think they are
too fat, ruin their vitality seeking
to be thin. The way to "reduce"
is by regular sleep, deep breathing,
reasonable exercise, moderate wise
eating. It is cot necessary to be
fat or to faint. i

New York to Chicago air service
is let to .the able Co&i-Meadeiscn
coneefti at $1.24 a poi&ii. A lower
bid at $1.28 was rejected btcauae
pilots flying the .naerunes owned
stock in the company.
That should )te a reaaon for giv¬

ing the contract, instead of lefn&ng
\ It. Pilots owning stock in mat-runes

would take care of thum and the
mail. If any law 1'orbida pilots ewn-
ing stock In * firing company, that
law sbouid "be changed.

< ¦

A famous boar named Colonel
Broadcaster ud fourteen other
pe-ilgreed African swine were
sent to £ t've last week, lhe
mountains that look on Marathon
wiil soon see finer nigs rooting
along the beach than tney ever saw
before. *.,

Poetry is above pigs, but pigsrt America sent to Greece wul
Greece vxtt good than the

poetry that Byron wrote.
Greece has won for hereelf the

freedom that Byron wished her.
She couldn't win without foreign
help such a pedigreed pig as Broad¬
caster. «

The Bolsheviki are certainly un¬
couth. They convict three hijfhBustlsn officials of taking bribes in
connection with a big German lum¬
ber trust; and what do you sup¬
pose happened ? The three officials
did not employ good lawyers, ex-

8ress righteous indignation and go
) Palm Beach or the Riviera. They

stayed at home, were sentenced to
death, all their property confiscat¬
ed, and they will really be executed.

Russia would be a poor place to
v steal a naval oil reserve. 9

Miss Pankhurst has lost interest
In votes for women, "because vot¬
ing women make the same mistakes
that men make." They do, ot
course, being human, and some¬
times influenced by men. Nobody
expected that votes for women
would bring on the millennium over

night But women voting have made
me* in office ask themselves,
"What do the women want? What
do the cliildrau need?" That's the
important thing about votes for
women. 9t .'

In old whUkc/ uays, as soon as
women got txc. '-te, diacrjrt lead-
bi3 in tne city sens out the
urd«r. "Dor>. get the boys drunk
avouv.d ftifcfliion time, or their
wi'.«s and daughters will vote
against you."

£) .(ion's problem is cheap
of life's necessities,

gi.Tiug ti-Azms full value for uieir
doiiiiT. T'Js doesn't mean busi¬
ness aisi; shouldn't make the profit
to they are entitled. It
mtans .' (yiern business tends more
?.:id more to "low profit, big Vol¬
ume."
The ra art of miik that a fanner

fc&iio for *./.:. coiiii, the city mother;
.buis for f/iiort,cents. If General
Motors v.ere/run on that basis, a
Chevrolet .vwithl cost $4,000. *

r. .5 >

Italy is to be made pure, and
bcdios fimong other things are to
be ebcllihsd. A! ussolini tails them
''masks for aolemn humbugs and
nests fov disease germs."AlwiiiKier the Great shaved ids
face anc made his soldiers ^uo it,
the® Uie enemy, lighting with the
shvit word, might not seize the
bo*id Mb a handle, to help h'. cut-,ting c£ the head. Mussolini oh-
jtuts to ?^vds as nests for germs,';
another and worse "enemy." Muzfte- ,lira ux>'3 he refuses to be assassi¬
nated, will live to be ninety,ihen retire, leaving instructions for
Italy's guidance. O

Italians believe in him and no
wonder. Ha believes in himself.

DILLSBORO LODGE
NO. 459 A. F. & A. M.

Regular cmnmuniea
tion on First and

> third Thursday! at
JESS'"' 8 P- m" Visiting

Brethren welcome.
1''W- -R. G. Qneen, W. M

F. L Watson, Sec'y.

Italian Queen
»From April 1
to August 31
I pay 25c lb. for beeswax.

Beehives, foundations and B. E
Lewis bee supplies for sale.

D.E.
SYLVA, N. 0.

WANT COLUMN !
, I

The rate for classified ads in j
this column is 10c. per line for ^ I
each insertion, averaging six (
(6) words to a line.

THE OAEMONT BUNGALOW A?
Beta for rent. See T. F. Doit/..

PICTURE FRAMING .Nicely done
at reasonable prices Give me your
work. S. S. Enloe, Dillsboro.

" :
J

FOR SALE.6 tnbe radio set, h*3
been in use only 3 weeks. Givfts
perfect satisfaction. A bargain.
Leonard Jones, Dillsboro.

Men 18 35, Railway Mail Clerk po¬
sitions. Big salary commence. Ex¬
perience unnecessary. Write George
Robbins for free particulars about
instruction for this examination.
672 H Burchell Bldg. Washington,
D. C. V..

FOR SALE.FINE PEPPER AND
transplanted tomato plants. Only

best and earliest varieties. ,.

Dozen 20c; 100-$1.50. By mail 10c
extra each order.

Mrs. Jas. H. Cathey, Sylva, N". C

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED

D( TRUST
o%

» *

North Carolina,
Jackson County.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in a certain deed in trust from
Alice Bryson, widow of W. R. Bry-
son, Elbert Bryson, James Bry¬
son and wife Lillie Bryson and Sam
Bryson to the undersigned trustee,
made and executed on March 1, 1923,
and registered in, the office of the
register of deeds of Jackson county
in Book 82 at page 449, and default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness therein secured and
dcnuiad having been made that the
undersigned, execute the power of sale
contained therein, I will offer for;
sale and sell, at the Court House Door
in < he town of Sylva, at 12 o 'clock,;
Noon, on Saturday the 21st day of
May, 1927, to satisfy said indebted¬
ness, interest, the following described
real estate, to wit:
Lying and being in Mountain town¬

ship, ami bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at the comer of
Grant No. 15646 issued to T. E. Car¬
rol and W. R. Bryson and runs N.
35 W 00 ]>oIes to a stake in Tom Coic-,
gin's line about half wav from the!
creek to the top of Bear Pen Ridge;
thence with his line W 120 poles to
n stake in Vjiiipp Bryson's line;thence
with his line/S 150 poles to a stake|
and inters; thence W 134 i>oles to
a hickory in Flat Gap; thence S 40
E 56 p vies to a stake in Stinwinter'sj
liue; thence with his line to a stake!
in| tiie line of Grant Xo. 140; thence jwith that Jine N E course to a stake
in the line where the line of Grani i
No. ,15646 crosses said line; thence
N 5 W to the beginning.

W. R. SHERRTLL, Trustee. JThis April 20, 1927. j|

rOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
tiaflriffm oil has been a world¬
wide remedy for kidney* liverand
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbagoand uric acid conditions.

correctinternal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sixes. All druggists. Insist
on the original genuine Gold ifbdal.

Thirty per cent of the present
crop area in Macon County,
no returns because of the iiiiV-riiu-
seed used, estimates one resident
the county.

Black rot of sweet potatoes
costing eastern Carolina grower-
immense sum of money each -.<.

Seed treatment will help to
the disease.

One of the largest merchant* ;(1
Asheville is featuring home ow».

products. Home production and |»,< ,,

consumption is the new idea gnini:;;
ground in Buncombe County.

Back At The
Same Old Stand

s

We have moved our automobile repair shop
from the Tuckaseegee Garage building,
back to our old quarters, on Mill Street,
next door to The Jackson County Journal;
and are better prepared to do your repair
work than ever before.
Convenient quarters, on the newly paved
Mill Street. We know how to do your work
and do it right. 'Phone us, call us, or bring;,
vour motor trouble to us. We'll fix 'em,« x 7

Star (sarage
139.'PHONE.139

"DUTCH"

The taxpayers of Jackson County will take
notice that advertising of 1926 taxes will begina

) ;¦

May
Take Warning! Pay Now. Save the costs. All taxes and penaltiesunpaid on May First will be advertised.

N. (

I 1

TAX COLLECTOR


